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Abstract

Background: In many countries occupational health care system is in change. Occupational health studies are
mainly focused on occupational health substance and content. This study offers new perspectives on municipal
OHS and its operations from management perspective.

Aim: The aim of this study is to analyse how New Public Management (NPM) doctrines are applied in the Finnish
occupational health care system (OHS). The main focus is to describe and compare the views of decision-makers’
and OH workers within the framework of NPM.

Methods: The data were collected by semi-structured interviews from 17 municipal decision-makers’ and 26
municipal OH workers. Data was analyzed by examining coded data in a theory-driven way according to Hood’s
doctrine of NPM.

Results: The doctrines were not as compatible with the OH personnel view as with the decision-makers’ view.
Decision-makers and OH personnel highlighted the strict criteria required for operation evaluation. Moreover,
decision-makers strongly accentuated professional management in the public sector and the reorganization of
public sector units. These were not equally relevant in OH personnel views. In OH personnel views, other doctrines
(more attention to performance and accomplishments, emphasizing and augmentation of the competition and
better control of public expense and means test) were not similarly in evidence, only weak evidence was observed
when their importance viewed as medium by decision-makers. Neither of the respondents group kept the doctrine
of management models of the private sector relevant.

Conclusions: The NPM and Hoods doctrine fitted well with OH research. The doctrine brought out view
differences and similarities between decision-makers and OH personnel. For example, policymakers highlighted
more strongly the structural change by emphasizing professional management compared to OH personnel. The
need for reorganization of municipal OH, regardless of different operational preconditions, was obvious for both
decision-makers and OH personnel. The adaptation of more clarify management to a municipal context is not
trouble-free. The municipality systemic structure, complex operational environment, and reconciliation of political
and officer authority set challenges to management of municipalities.
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Background
The aim of this study is to analyse how New Public
Management (NPM) doctrines are applied in the Finnish
occupational health care system (OHS). The main focus
is to describe and compare the views of municipal deci-
sion makers and OH workers within the framework of
NPM.
The arguments for this study are the following. New

public management ideas were adapted in Finnish public
administration quite late during the 1990s, introducing
decentralisation, simplification of the central administra-
tion, stricter control of expenses, public utilities, out-
sourcing of the services, and renewals to improve the
client-oriented operation. These trends still have a
strong influence in the Finnish occupation health sys-
tem. In addition, the content of Finnish occupational
health has needed reconsideration based on changes in
the working life. For instance, a knowledge-intensive
working life with irregular working contracts and
increasing skill demands requires a new orientation and
new working methods in occupational health. In addi-
tion to content development, the structures of OHS are
being changed. The division of labour between private
and public service providers is changing, the number of
private actors has increased, and this has challenged the
traditional ways of working for public services providers.
Previous OH studies are focused mainly on OH sub-

stance and content (e.g. medical treatment, physical
examinations) [e.g [1-3]]. We have only very low evi-
dence of management studies of OHS [e.g [4,5]]. This
study offers new perspectives on municipal OHS and its
services, which are at a turning point. In addition, this
study can be interpreted as an attempt to test and
develop New Public Management ideology in the con-
text of occupational health. The main focus in the NPM
reform wave is that a more market orientation in the
public sector will lead to greater cost efficiency for gov-
ernments, without having negative side effects on other
objectives and considerations. Although there are several
alternative public administration theories, in this study
the use of NPM is supported by its connections to the
current aim of seeking change and modernisation in a
Finnish occupational health care context.

The cornerstones of New Public Management (NPM)
The scholarly debate about NPM reforms has increas-
ingly been influenced by what Premfors [6] labels the
“structured pluralism story”, focusing on variation to the
extent to which different countries have implemented
NPM reforms [7-14]. Most of the literature on NPM
reforms analyse them as public administration reforms.
However, when it comes to reforms such as the intro-
duction of quasi-markets in the health care sector or
private providers of elderly care, NPM reforms become

part of the political battle over the welfare state. This
need to analyse NPM reforms within a welfare-state
context is particularly important when dealing with the
Scandinavian countries. The literature on different wel-
fare-state regimes has documented that countries differ
considerably in the extent to which they offer their citi-
zens health and welfare services such as elderly care and
childcare and also very much in the way such services
are provided [15,16]. In Scandinavia, such services are
extensive and mainly publicly funded and provided,
whereas in continental European countries, such ser-
vices are less extensive, publicly funded, but generally
not publicly provided. The implication of these differ-
ences for the NPM debate is clear. The public sector,
which should be reformed along NPM lines, is different
from country to country. In Scandinavia, the public sec-
tor includes the extensive service welfare state, and
therefore NPM reforms must be analysed within the
broader welfare-state context [17].
Despite early efforts to place the debates on the shift

to New Public Management within broader processes of
economic and political restructuring - processes that
suggest that various trajectories are possible - much of
the literature has tended to assume that the shift is
inevitable [18,19]. The characteristics of New Public
Management are contested and there is still, in fact,
considerable confusion over what New Public Manage-
ment actually is [19-21].
So the literature on NPM is now quite wide and

includes official exhortations to adopt various elements
of NPM, academic considerations of the advantages and
disadvantages of NPM, and various texts dealing with
specific elements of NPM techniques [22]. Within the
NPM framework, cross-country examination is also
done, but there is still a need for additional country-spe-
cific and system-level studies in this field [23].
As earlier stated, binding the NPM discussion to a sin-

gle perspective is challenging. Table 1 summarises the
essential content of NPM as interpreted by various
researchers. Some of the researchers interpret NPM
widely, but they emphasise different aspects of the con-
cept. First we deal with narrow definitions, and then we
focus on the larger definitions.
Besides NPM’s comprehensive definitions, in the lit-

erature NPM is also approached by emphasising the
more compact content part of NPM. For instance, van
Wart & Bergman [27], Pollit [25], and Vakkuri & Mek-
lin [24] emphasise economy, efficiency, and effectiveness
as values of NPM. In that case, the recovery of adminis-
tration capacity and responsibility of management
finances to citizens are considered relevant. Exworthy &
Halford [47], Piotrowski & Rosenbloom [49], Ezzamel et
al [50], and Ahonen & Salminen [48] emphasise citizen
roles in the context of NPM. The citizen concept has
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enlarged both citizens who make choices and financiers
who pay taxes. Pollit [25], Moore & Henegan [34], and
DeLeon [35] consider the private sector as a role model
for public management and are thus looking for general-
isation for the management.
According to Lane [34] on government thinking, NPM

is based on two assumptions. First, demand must be
separated from supply. The second principle, contest-
ability, is that there must be competition in supply. The
conclusion of those two principles is contractualism.
Lane says [34] that NPM is the same as the massive use
of contractualism in government.
However, Boyne [28], Sanderson [29], Hartley [33],

and Keating [32] emphasise accountability as a crucial
principle in NPM. Moreover, they state that profit
responsibility is very important for public services. San-
derson [29] also emphasises the importance of the
increase in supervision. Behind the accountability lies
the ambition to improve public action plausibility
among citizens [30,28].
On the contrary, several researchers [18,38,39,41,

42,44] emphasise more professional management, man-
agerialism, and contractualism between different actors.
More professional management and contractualism is
expected to be the conclusive factor to maximise the
effectiveness of the public sector [38,41]. Moreover,
according to Lane [38] and Kolthoff, Huberts and van
Den Heuvel [42], the public sector will get more effec-
tive administration by exploiting professional manage-
ment. However, Walsh [38], Hood [53], and Aucoin’s
[31] central feature of the NPM is the separation of pol-
itics and management. Mascarenhas [54] also highlights
the ambiguous conception of public servants commen-
surate with political decision-making.
Public sector entrepreneurship is also an essential part

of NPM content [45,46]. Morris & Jones [46] define
public sector entrepreneurship as a combination of pub-
lic and private resources in order to produce additional

value for citizens. Theoretically, public sector entrepre-
neurship stands for the derivation of novel managerial-
ism, seeing that the essential basis of managerialism is
related not only to management emphasis but also to
the application of private sector management principles
and practice to the public sector.
One way to analyse the NPM concept is to make a list

of the principles of NPM. For instance, Kolthoff et al
[42] introduce in their article two principles of NPM
which are distinctly based on Pollit [55] and Walsh [37].
The first principle (the ‘Taylorist principle’) is based on
the adoption of industrial production engineering
techniques within the public sector. It is not a rejection
of bureaucracy but rather its fulfilment. The second
principle is based on the primacy of market-based
coordination.
Furthermore, Hays and Kearney [52] emphasise down-

sizing, managerialism, decentralisation, de-bureaucratisa-
tion, and privatisation. For one, Kettl [56] summarises
that the reforms were built under six components: pro-
ductivity, marketisation, service orientation, decentralisa-
tion, policy, and accountability.
Hood [14,35,53] has also classified NPM by covering

many different aspects of previously mentioned defini-
tions. In Hood’s publication can be found the underlying
doctrines of NPM: (1) management of public organisa-
tions requires professional management skills; (2) strict
criteria are required for operation evaluation; (3) more
attention to performance and accomplishments; (4)
reorganisation of public sector units; (5) emphasising
and augmenting the competition in the public sector;
(6) management models in the private sector; and (7)
better control of public expense and means test.
In summary, since the 1990s the definition and con-

tent of NPM are considered to be broader. The conver-
sation on the role of NPM as a global phenomenon has
especially increased. Thus, the definition of NPM is con-
sidered to vary between the countries and the public

Table 1 Summary of the NPM’s essential content.

The content of NPM Researchers

Three E’s as NPM’s values: economy, efficiency, effectiveness Vakkuri & Meklin [24], Pollit [25], Pollit [26], van Wart & Berman [27]

Accountability of action in public services Boyne [28], Sanderson [29], Lane [30], Aucoin [31], Keating [32], Hartley
[33]

Professional management and cooperation based on contracts
between different actors. Private sector as a management model.
Governance in public sector.

Pollit [25], Moore & Henegan [34] DeLeon [35], Hogget [18], Hood [36],
Walsh [37], Lane [38], Pollit [39], Salminen [40], Vedung [41], Kolthoff et al
[42], Aucoin [31], Weikart [43], Moon & deLeon [44]

Separation of political and administrative decision-making Aucoin [31], Hood [35], Walsh [37]

Entrepreneurship of public sector Box [45], Morris & Jones [46]

Focus on the citizen role Exworthy & Halford [47], Ahonen & Salminen [48], Piotrowski &
Rosenbloom [49], Ezzamel et al [50]

Wide definition of New Public Management covering most of the
previous elements

Hood [35], Foster & Plowden [51], Ferlie [20], Hays & Kearney [52], Walsh
[36], Hood [53], Hogget [18], Hambleton [19], Pollit [25], Stark [21]
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administrative sector. Nevertheless, Hood’s doctrines
provide a good basis for the investigation and determi-
nation of this multiform public management phenom-
enon. As seen in Table 1, Hood’s doctrines cover the
entire NPM entirety. Therefore in this study, Hood’s
doctrines [35,53], as enforced, are used to examine
NPM in the context of OHS.

Study context: Description of the OH service system in
Finland
In Finland, all employers are obliged to organise occupa-
tional health services for their employees according to
the Occupational Health Care Act (2002) to ensure that
the preventative contents of the services take into
account the needs of the working life and personal char-
acters. Occupational health care can include medical
care and other health care services. Occupational health
services are planned as a cooperative effort at the work-
place by occupational health professionals. Occupational
health services can be organised in several ways: in
municipal health care centres, in private medical clinics,
services may be integrated into the enterprise, or enter-
prises can collaborate in organising the concerted occu-
pational health services. The occupational health
services, which are free of charge for employees, are
substituted by the employers by The Social Insurance
Institution of Finland. The Social Insurance Institution
pays 60% of the costs in compensation to employers
that have concluded an agreement with their occupa-
tional health service on activities to maintain work abil-
ity, follow-up, and early support at the workplace. On
the other hand, if the employer has not made this agree-
ment, the compensation for the costs of preventive
occupational health care is 50%.
In Finland, there are altogether 663 OH units, which

have 1.87 million individual clients in 2007 [57]. This is
a considerable number of clients in a country with 5.3
million people. There are 130,829 organisations as cli-
ents. The coverage of OH is 87% among employees
because small entrepreneurs do not need to have a con-
tract-based OH, but they can use the services offered by
the public sector at primary health care centres. The
total costs of OH were 596.2 million euros in 2008.
Municipal OHs accounted for 121.9 million euros of
this sum. The entire Finnish health care costs were 15.5
billion euros in 2007 [58]. A total of 209,439 employees
(173,900 in municipal health care and 35,539 in private
health care) work in Finnish health care, of which 6,900
work in the Finnish OHS [59-61].
One-third of OH units are organised by the munici-

palities with about 600,000 clients. 91 of 663 units are
the only provider of OH services in its area. The sys-
tem of municipal OH ensures the availability of OH

services in the whole country. Private units are
for-profit organisations located in larger cities, whereas
municipal OH units are not-for profit organisations.
Their focus of services is also different: private units
provide more medical services and municipal units
more preventive services. For instance, the coverage of
medical services is much larger in private units (89%)
than in municipal units (60%) [57,61].
Management of Finnish health care can be divided

into political and operative management. The municipal
OHs are steered through national and municipal policy-
making processes. Political management consisted of
elected policymakers, who are elected for four-year
terms. Elected policy makers control the action of muni-
cipal OHs, for example, resources and prices through
municipal decision-making processes. At the municipal
level, municipal managers implement these political
decisions in different organisations. By simplifying,
municipal managers are leading and organising munici-
pal OH processes as acting as providers of the services,
whereas municipal elected policy makers are acting as
purchasers of OH services.
Management in health care organisations has tradi-

tionally been hierarchical, and this also concerns the
management of occupational health care. The manage-
ment has also been based strongly on professions, espe-
cially the medical profession. On the organisational
level, management by results and quality management
have been the main orientation in management during
the last decades. In macro-level management, the provi-
der-purchaser split and client-orientation in manage-
ment have been the most often-mentioned principles in
management. These same principles are similar also in
OH management.
The functionality of municipal OH units varies a lot.

High-quality state-owned OH companies do exist, but
many smaller OH units with few overall resources
have difficulty ensuring sufficient services for their
clients. In the small OH units, there may be only a
part-time occupational health (OH) nurse performing
the services, and the shortage of OH physicians com-
plicates the pursuits of these units [57,61]. These
problems are most common in sparsely populated per-
ipheral regions such as northern and eastern Finland.
To conclude, during the last years the change in Fin-
nish OH has been substantial. In Finland, OH services
are increasingly provided in private OH clinics and in
larger public or private units. For instance, during
2004-2007, the number of private OH clinics increased
by 11% [57]. Therefore, municipal OH units have to
reconsider their operations so that they can respond to
these changes. These changes reflect the adoption of
NPM principles.
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Methods
The data were collected by semi-structured interviews
from 17 municipal decision makers and 26 municipal
OH workers from central Finland in January and Febru-
ary 2009. Municipal decision makers consisted of elected
policy-makers and permanent municipal managers
(municipal managers and health care managers). A
semi-structured interview was based on themes selected
beforehand, while there was no clear structure or order
in the questions during the interview [62,63]. This
method of collecting material enables interaction
between the interviewer and interviewee, making it pos-
sible to use questions to extend the understanding of
the participants’ conceptions [64,65]. The interviews
took an average of 44 minutes each. The municipal OH
personnel data consisted of the interviews of OH physi-
cians, the OH nurse, the OH psychologist, and OH
physiotherapists. Interviews were transcribed almost
verbatim.
The coding was carried out with the help of the

ATLAS/ti program using open coding (ATLAS/ti 5.0).
In the present study, data analysis included six phases:
(1) transcribing the data into written form, (2) getting a
general impression of the data, (3) searching the data
for relevant and adequate expressions related to the
research aim, (4) using the expressions to form appro-
priate units, (5) comparing the appropriate units for
their similarity and diversity, and (6) creating the final
categories: main categories and subcategories. Data was
analysed by examining coded data in a theory-driven
way according to Hood’s doctrines of NPM. Thus, it
was observed to what extent the development and
change of municipal OH corresponds to NPM content
and which extra components are included in the devel-
opment and change of municipal OH. The results are
introduced by Hood’s doctrines and with extra compo-
nents. After analysing the content, doctrines were evalu-
ated by importance (how often the doctrine appears)
and variation (unity) between the groups of respondents.
Although the data was a case of 12 Finnish OH units,

this study represents the situation of OHS in one
Finnish province. The collected data were rich and
provided the answers sought in this study. This kind of
study design corresponds to the study’s aim of under-
standing, not interpreting or generalizing respondents’
views. So an added value was to more deeply under-
stand the phenomenon in this special context [66].

Results
Table 2 summarises the results. Certain Hood’s doc-
trines were more important to decision makers than to
OH personnel. Decision makers highlighted more pro-
fessional management skills and reorganisation of the
public sector in an OH context than OH personnel.

Instead, both groups emphasised the need of strict cri-
teria for operation evaluation. Neither decision makers
nor OH personnel pointed out that performance and
accomplishments need more attention. Neither decision
makers nor OH personnel considered private sector
management models relevant in an OHS context. There
were two categories that did not fit Hood’s doctrines:
(1) shared understanding of challenges which was espe-
cially important to decision makers, and (2) common
goal for action. It’s essential to notice that there were
some variation in respondents’ views, although the
importance of doctrine was high. The next results will
be presented in detail.

Hood’s Doctrine: Strict criteria are required for operation
evaluation
According to decision makers, there was a clear need for
development of accountability and evaluation in occupa-
tional health care services. Regional collaboration could
be one possible way to arrange uniform quality and a
service criteria of “Good occupational health practice”
for the entire population of working age.
Decision makers thought that OH requirements for

levels and the indicator of results should be based on
cooperation in OH between municipality and employers.
In addition, it is considered important that the indicator
of results is based on the needs of municipalities and
employers. Cooperation with employers and its develop-
ment on the whole was a significant challenge from the
perspective of both planning and especially OH follow-
up and evaluation.
Decision makers expected more transparent objective

settings to both OH services and the outcome of ser-
vices. Based on the opinion of decision makers, the
focus of OH operation should be more preventative and
workplace-oriented. However, the possibility for compa-
nies to receive agreements of medical treatment was
also regarded as important. Decision makers expected to
get information on the effectiveness of OH to support
their decision making and promote the welfare of the
employees. This, however, requires developments in fol-
low-up and evaluation of operations.
“I would think that one important target for develop-

ment would be that we could meet the needs at the
working places, as well as possible, the needs of the client
firms. After all, that determines the metrics activities.”
(OH personnel)
“If we talk about goals, they are not always clear.

Sometimes I also feel that OH is no longer in the work-
place. And then the data and report of our workers
would be nice to get.” (decision makers)
OH personnel considered especially corporate client

cooperation and workplace-oriented services as a devel-
opment challenge. Corporate client cooperation was
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considered as a foundation for accountability. Moreover,
the challenges of accountability were emphasised in the
OH units’ internal operations. Productisation, pricing,
marketing, and net budgeting were development
challenges.
OH personnel saw that quality of operation and qual-

ity work produce criteria for service evaluation. Quality
work was standardising and strengthening work prac-
tices. However, most of the OH personnel thought that
the quality of OH needs still improvement. Only a small
part of OH personnel thought that the quality of OH is
on a good level.
“Sure, there are things to develop in the quality of our

activities, especially the level of quality and monitoring.
There is a lot of variation and no uniform working prac-
tices.” (OH personnel)
“The other has a good practices and in cooperation we

can certainly improve the quality of health care. Yet the
effectiveness of that, yes, it should be assumed from a
successful client cooperation.” (decision makers)

Hood’s Doctrine: Management of public organisations
require professional management skills
According to decision makers, change in municipal OHS
is essential. The unclear role and lack of leadership in
OH were considered to be the most significant problems.
Regional collaboration was conceived as a possibility for
network enabling specialisation and cost-effectiveness.
However, regional collaboration was regarded as a possi-
ble way to get more responsible, coordinated, and goal-
oriented management for future services.
“It would be more effective cooperating with others,

and one would perceive this role better in the occupa-
tional health care system and the municipality.” (Deci-
sion makers)
According to decision makers, a more specified man-

agement system for OH is required. Especially the OHS

detachment from other primary health care was consid-
ered problematic. Decision makers thought that OH
also has an ambiguous role in the municipal environ-
ment. The lack of OH unit management, internal devel-
opment work of OH units, and lack of resources for
these were regarded as the most important challenges
for OH units. Decision makers also evaluated their own
role in OH management. Decision makers thought that
they lack the capability for decisions due to their slight
OH knowledge and minor visible role of OH in munici-
pal policymaking processes.
“There are problems in cooperation. Yes, change is

necessary in order to strengthen customership and man-
agement. This gives directors an impartial occupational
health service and otherwise supports the specialisation.”
(Decision makers)
The management of an OH unit was conceived as a

challenge, and this challenge was not recognised in all
OH units. Allocation of time between management
work and everyday OH activities was seen as proble-
matic. Due to the lack of full-time OH managers, the
management reserved more work time than was
planned. Management decentralisation in different occu-
pational groups was also problematic in almost all OH
units. Especially decentralisation of power complicated
OH units’ own operation planning.
“We do not have a real leader. We do everything

together or whoever has the time.” (OH personnel)
“One should find time for leadership. Time goes to

basic occupational health activities. The workload of
management is always surprising.” (OH personnel)
“Changes are eagerly anticipated, if only strength could

be gained for more professional management. If we
would get a real manager, now we are going profes-
sional.” (OH personnel)
Among OH personnel, the required change in man-

agement was considered to lead to more active and

Table 2 Summary of results.

Decision makers OH personnel

Doctrines Importance Variation Importance Variation

Strict criteria are required for operation evaluation High Medium High Medium

Management of the public organizations requires professional management skills High Medium Medium Medium

Reorganisation of Public Sector units High Medium Medium Medium

Emphasising and augmentation of the competition in the public sector Medium Medium Low Low

Better control of public expense and means test Medium Low Low Low

More attention to performance and accomplishments Low Low - -

Management models in Private Sector - - - -

Categories not fitting Hood’s doctrines

Shared understanding of the challenges in the municipal context Medium Medium Low High

Common goal for action Medium Medium Medium Medium

Importance and variation of doctrine for respondents, scale: Low-Medium-High.
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systematic management. Moreover, the administrative
change was thought to clarify the management. On the
other hand, structural change was thought to provide
both more authority to OH superiors and more respon-
sible and influential management to OH units.

Hood’s Doctrine: Reorganisation of Public Sector units
The majority of decision makers saw change as a prere-
quisite for the existence of municipal OHS. According
to decision makers, municipal OH requires reorganisa-
tion. Reorganisation was considered to include the
separation of municipal OH from primary health care in
order to create a bigger entity or a public utility. Thus,
many advantages were expected: especially security of
the OH services in the whole province, cost-effective-
ness and its effect on making OH management easier. It
was seen that this would also clarify the roles of those
people (OH personnel, employers, decision makers, and
managers of primary health care) who are cooperating
in municipal OH. Decision makers also appreciated the
separation of purchaser-provider from each other in
order to clarify their roles. “Yes, it seems that change
and reorganisation is necessary. Occupational health ser-
vices unit will be able to act more resiliently.” (decision
makers)
“...and then some; the fact that the removal of basic

occupational health care could help us too, the purcha-
ser and the producer could be easily distinguished from
each other.” (decision makers)
Regional collaboration appeared in the context of net-

working by both allocation of special know-how,
resources, and cost-effective operation. The need for
disconnecting OH from primary health care strength-
ened the above-mentioned cooperation. However, deci-
sion makers also approached this doctrine through
internal development of OH, productisation, and cost-
effectiveness.
OH personnel did not consider reorganisation of pub-

lic sector units as important as decision makers. The
public utility of OH units was regarded as strengthening
and improving municipal OH management efficiency.
However, for several OH personnel, structural change
was regarded as a threat and the most threatening fac-
tors were related to the concern for the OH units’
future and to changes in occupational health processes.
“Sure, this seems to be that public utility is modernity,

and this will surely bring efficiency in our operations.
New operating models, which are quite welcome, just
seems to be the lifeblood.” (OH personnel)
“The future of occupational health care restructuring,

and yes, wondering whether it affects the core of this,
and there’s always such a combination of stronger roles.”
(OH personnel)

Hood’s Doctrine: Emphasising and augmenting
competition in the public sector
The respondents focused on the cooperation between
private and municipal OH in this doctrine. Decision
makers perceived cooperation between private and
municipal OH mainly by way of functional differences
and competition. The functional differences were
observed in service supplies and basis for focus. Private
OH was considered to be focused on medical treatment
and municipal preventative occupational health care. It
was recognised that private OH is both gaining ground
in metropolitan areas and slowly replacing municipal
OH. Regional collaboration was seen as a necessity in
municipal OH and structural adjustments. Thus, bigger
and (in the operation model point of view) more cost-
effective OH units could be created. It was considered
that this is the only way to compete against private OH.
“Is it then just a private alternative to the roles of

going crazy, so be regarded as private. After all, those
differences in a particular activity, but municipal (occu-
pational) should wake up the competition.” (decision
makers)
“It seems that unless the municipality re-organised

occupational health care, private power, at least in the
growth centres overthrow the municipal health care.”
(decision makers)
Competition inside of municipal OH was not high-

lighted among OH personnel. Instead, cooperation with
private OH units was considered mainly in terms of
competition. Private OHS was seen as a threat to muni-
cipal OHS. Prejudices were also affiliated against private
OH, for instance, as an employer. In contrast to the
decision makers, municipal OH personnel did not count
competition as a matter that would produce more posi-
tive, good quality and cost-effective OH services.
Furthermore, in the future, competition against private
OH was a concern to OH personnel, and privatisation
of Finnish OHS caused some anxiety.
“It is the private occupational services who are fishing

for clients, but the service they provide is quite accepta-
ble. Therefore, it is questionable professional job.” (OH
personnel)
“Of course it (the private occupational service) is a

clear threat to our municipal services. That is co-illu-
strated by the competition.” (OH personnel)

Hood’s Doctrine: Better control of public expense and
means test
Decision makers approached this doctrine primarily
within the OHS multiple change. Better control of
expenses and evaluation of resources’ requirements were
the key factors that were considered to be attainable by
implementing structural changes and merging OH units
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into larger organisations. The lack of resource evalua-
tion was a consequence of unclear cooperation between
OHSs and primary health care services and of inade-
quate collaboration with the corporate client.
“Of course, also interested in economic issues; seems to

be clear that a larger unit would get better control of
expenditure and also the size of the resource is more
relevant.” (decision makers)
The effectiveness of OH units was emphasised by

decision makers. Effectiveness was considered from the
points of view of the public economy and operations. It
was thought that this effectiveness could be attainable
by producing cost-effectiveness, net-budgeting, and a
means test. From the services’ point of view, effective-
ness was seen above all by means of the OH basis for
focus. Decision makers felt that OH services would be
more influential if more resources were channelled to
preventative work instead of medical treatment. It was
stated that by focusing on OH, small resources could
also be used to yield quality OH services.
“If you still come back to effectiveness...after all, since

there is a clear link between economic activity and occu-
pational health care, professionals should then consider
what is really profitable”. (decision makers)
Although the great majority of OH personnel saw the

structural change as a necessity for ensuring more qual-
ity, cost-effective, and multi-professional OH, it was not
highlighted in this doctrine. Instead, they considered
reasoning of this kind as a threat.

Hood’s Doctrine: More attention to performance and
accomplishments
Neither the decision makers nor OH personnel stated
strongly that more attention should be paid to perfor-
mance and accomplishments.

Hood’s Doctrine: Management models in Private Sector
It was observed that the adaptation of the private sector
management models was not essential for municipal
OH and its development in both respondents’ groups.

Categories not fitting Hood’s doctrines
Two main categories of the NPM in OHS data did not
fit the contents of Hood’s doctrines. These were: Shared
understanding of the challenges in a municipality con-
text and a common goal for action. The respondents
didn’t share a common understanding of the develop-
ment challenges. According to decision makers, the
changes and challenges of the society came up strongly
in the future of OHS. These changes and challenges
include, for example, OH’s support during in a reces-
sion, OH as a support in the change, and challenges of
an ageing population. OH personnel did not highlight
the change in ambient society as strongly as decision

makers. Their talk about the future focused on the OH
units’ internal matters (for example, resources and
multi-professional cooperation) and conceivable struc-
tural changes.
The goal differed between the decision makers and the

workers. Decision makers spoke about the meaning of
OH and not about the influence of OH. They thought
that the meaning of OH is to enhance work ability and
work well-being. They also felt that OH is an employ-
ment benefit for employees. To OH personnel, the most
significant influential factor is the functionality of OH
personnel, for example cooperation in the workplace
and preventative work. The client was generally
regarded as an influential indicator of OH.

Discussion and conclusions
The aim of this article was to analyse how New Public
Management (NPM) doctrines are applied in the Finnish
occupational health care system (OHS). The main focus
was to describe and compare municipal decision-
makers’ and OH workers’ points of view within the fra-
mework of NPM, especially exploiting Hood’s [14,35]
classification. Firstly, the validity and some limitations of
this study will be discussed and then conclusions will be
summarised.
Interviewees were informed before an interview about

its content and the voluntary nature of their participa-
tion. Informal consent was obtained from all intervie-
wees beforehand. Anonymity was assured and the
individual interviewees cannot be identified. The role of
researcher was neutral during the interview and the
themes used were congruent in both groups.
However, there are some limitations of this study. The

results are context-related to the Finnish occupational
health care system and therefore the results have to be
interpreted and transferred with care. In addition, the
NPM approach was used in this study as a theoretical
framework, but this choice can be criticised. Alongside
NPM, another trend of ideas that emerged behind the
structural and functional changes is the New Govern-
ance approach. When observing the current manage-
ment ideology of the Finnish municipal OHS, the
framework provided by NPM to analyse development
and change was proven adequate. Still, the operationali-
sation of NPM on a practice level is somewhat proble-
matic. In this study, Hood’s doctrine was used as an
attempt in this operationalisation process. Hood’s defini-
tion provided a good basis to analyse how NPM doc-
trines are applied to the Finnish occupational health
care system. The doctrines revealed the state of Finnish
municipal OH, although some new themes emerged to
fulfil Hood’s framework.
The results can be summarised as follows: Among

both decision makers and OH personnel, the doctrine of
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strict criteria required for operation evaluation came up
strongly. Moreover, decision makers strongly accentu-
ated the doctrines of professional management in the
public sector and the reorganisation of public sector
units. These doctrines were not equally relevant in the
view of OH personnel (medium importance). Decision
makers’ thoughts about OH’s municipal development
was more similar to doctrines than the view of OH per-
sonnel. Neither group of respondents felt that the doc-
trine of private management models was relevant. In the
respondents views, there were some relevant main cate-
gories not included in Hood’s doctrines. Altogether, the
NPM and Hood’s framework fit well with OH research.
The framework brought out both municipal OH’s devel-
opment and need for change as well as differences in
the views of decision makers and OH personnel.
Based on the NPM framework and the results of this

study, some relevant issues can be summarised. Firstly,
clear authority for the OH management was seen to
clarify the challenging role of OHS related to munici-
pal decision makers, other primary health care, and the
employers. However, the adaptation of more clarify
management to a municipal context is not trouble-
free. The system structure of municipalities, complex
environment, and reconciliation of political and man-
agerial authority bring challenges for OH management.
In this study, a lack of coherent management appeared
on different levels by different actors in their strategic
thinking. Municipal managers had a cohesive vision of
the development of municipal OH, whereas elected
policy-makers approached the development and change
more pragmatically, and more variation was observed
in their views of change. According this study, we can
conclude that future strategy was not clear for OH
personnel.
Secondly, high professionalism in the personnel gener-

ates special demands for the management and develop-
ment of OH. Administration reform accordant with
NPM often highlights the confrontation between profes-
sionalism and managerialism. OH personnels’ views on
development leaned much on professionalism - expertise
and education - which are not the issues introduced by
decision makers. Instead, decision makers brought out
the demands for effectiveness in NPM and features of
managerialism. However, professionalism and manageri-
alism/NPM can operate side-by-side. It is essential to
find a middle-of-the-road path between self-direction
and freedom allowed by professionalism and perfor-
mance measurement and marketing terms entailed by
NPM in the development of municipal OH.
Thirdly, the need for reorganisation of municipal OH,

regardless of different preconditions, was obvious
for both decision makers and OH personnel. More
entrepreneurship approach and a clear split between

purchaser and provider could be one solution to muni-
cipal OH development, as well as a backlash against
competition with private OH. According to our results
the change of Finnish municipal OH contains a lot of
elements that fit with NPM, for example the growth of
OH personnel authority, more well-defined responsibil-
ities, and fewer decision-making steps.
Fourthly, the NPM framework also brought out differ-

ences between the OH personnel’s and decision-makers’
worlds in terms of OH. This is significant information
since the starting point of change and development is
different among workers as compared to decision
makers. It is essential that the following issues are care-
fully considered: how these two worlds confront each
other, how OH personnel adjust to change, and what is
needed for municipal OH to develop. In addition, it’s
important to think about the position of different deci-
sion makers in different kinds of welfare systems. In this
study, we found different political and professional
views on the trend of OH development. It is important
to enhance better communication between elected pol-
icy-makers, municipal managers, and OH personnel to
achieve a common vision of the development of OH. A
prerequisite for this cooperation is elected policy-
makers’ and municipal managers’ knowledge of OH
needs and possibilities and vice versa.
Fifthly, one aim of this study was to test and develop

the New Public Management ideology in the context of
OH. For this system-level and country-specific analysis,
Hood’s doctrine provides a good framework. However,
it seems that some new elements could be added to
Hood’s doctrine and some existing elements were not
considered important by the respondents. Especially the
common goal for action category could be something
which should be reconsidered to fulfil Hood’s doctrine
or the entire New Public Management ideology.
In comparison to other countries, the NPM reform

has been only partly implemented in Finnish OHS.
Whereas in some other countries the wave of NPM may
be in the past, it is still present in Finnish health care.
The NPM ideology has been the driver for public sector
change. NPM has challenged some of the old-fashioned
models of management as seen in Finnish health care.
In countries where political decision makers have a role
in health care, their role should be considered when
implementing management models. In the global con-
text, different countries are in different phases in devel-
oping their OHS and NPM. Those countries that are
developing their OHS would benefit from research-
based information of the NPM.
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